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!A YOUR Property
Insured?

i Tuesday night's fire should be a warning
r to every property owner, as well as every

housekeeper. Adequate insurance is a mod--
em necessity.

) We will be glad to talk the insurance ques--
tion over with you. We have some of the
largest companies in America.

r

Let us write you a policy tomorrow.
; ... '

McDonnell bros.
Kowell Building, Columbia, Mo.

Where Do You Have
Your Printing
Done

9
Why getlin the

habit of bringing it to
the place where tie Mis-

sourian printed?

Good Workmanship is guaranteeTf'
,..-- f and the prices are such that ,

" ' cannot ajforA, tq elsvjierel

The Statesman PubTis)iihg
Company

Downstairs in Virginia Building on 9th.

DISCRIMINATION
INDICATES REFINEMENT

Wc cany a complete e
of Toilet Goods fordis--
criminating people.

The Drug Shop
KaigktJc

We Deliver Pkoae

A Creamy Sweetness

RoMC
S&H Trading Stamps

bia Candy Kkchen
Walnut

That is a. diafogukhine .characteristic of eur milk-fill-ed

milk-coat- ed chocolates. And they are a high-gra- de

variety fresh pure our experienced
candy makers can produce.

Moscow Brothers
The College Inn

Broadway
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at 20c- - -
50c and 65c at - 40c
75c at - - - - COc

$1.00 at - - - - 80c
and $1.50 at
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' Caa Re Reaeli
Why should profeasera take a' fall

kmr In reading Urns. dry stottoticaf
girls make tkM6lTW

believe they are worktor fear bears
whea really they are set working
at all? Thirty minutes la waiea a
few potato are takes ap aad illeetrat
ed will briar better results than a
fell hoar of Jong drawa oat facts
which oaly weary the studeat That's
what W. H. Pyle, assistant professor,
of educational psychology, says.

"Now take the average Uaiverslty
girl." Professor Pyle said with JaV
the falatest smile. "She sits from 7
o'clock till 11 o'clock at nights aad
thinks she Is working, but she Is not
It would be BHch better if she work-

ed only one hoar, especially if the
subject she Is studying is new. If
the subject is familiar she can work'
a half day 'with profitable results,
The reason for this is that review- -

lng Is simply calling up old associa--,

tions.'
Professor Pyle thinks the class'

period should be reduced to thirty
minutes instead of fifty, or that
professors should change their meth
ods of teaching. He said this morn
lng that thirty minutes is as long
as any student can give close atten-
tion where new Ideas are being de-

veloped. He said that after that time
the mind becomes tired and only a
hazy idea of the subject is obtained.
He said that some professors devote
the full hour to reading long statis-
tics that cover point after point which
result In wearing the mind out

"The ideal way," he said, "is to take
up only a few points, illustrate them
abundantly for just thirty minutes,
and the results will be more perma-
nent and In. work that
consists essentially of building up
new associations, as soon as fatigue
sets In one should stop. Further
work Is not only unprofitable, but
may be-- a disadvantage.".

A Bsw-- i ruling --goes into effect
at the beginning of the second se
mester, and Professor Ames thinks
it will result in the University de
manding that classes begin on time
and close on time. All classes will
begin ten minutes after the bell
rings.

If you fail to receive your Missour- -
ian any evening, phone 55.

Tailors to men- -

A student
(dlKllM. to)

asked today:
Do they really make those suits
here in their own shop?

And now we how
skeptical - people axe
about tailored clothes and
also we appreciate how diffi-

cult it is to get people who
have not yet worn Fashion
Shop Clothes to appreciate
the, workmanship which .goes

. into them;

But those who know Fashion
Shop Clothes values see big bar-
gains in our sale of 35 and 37.50
suits tor 27 5a

The Fashion Shop
ft. A. Ehingcr

Big Reduction on
POCKET KNIVES

We are making special price reductions on our entire line of
Pocket Knives. This is an opportunity to obtain a really good
knife at a price you would ordinarily pay for a medium quality'
article.

These knives are of the famous 'Cattaraugus" make every
knife is absolutely guaranteed to be of perfect metal. Your
choice can be made from the assortment of pearl, stag horn,. '
cocoabola, aluminum, gun metal and celluloid handles. .

:

Chas.

25c knives, special -
knives, special

knives, special
knives, special

$1.25 knives, special $1.00
-- Every

Matthews Hardware

Why.shOUld

realize

St
!. ui SgjJOU
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WRITING IN PRINT

Students Who Are Member
of Writers' Club to Have
Class Papers Published.

BETTER CIRCULATION

Prof. Rankin Says He Wants
Students.in Every Depart-

ment to Be Members.

Students in English will soon have
an opportunity to see even wetr
class papers in print if they an
members of the Writers' Club. A two-pa- ge

supplement made up of articles

written by members of the Writers'

Club, will be issued once a month

by the University Missourian.

"The organization of the Writers'
Club came about because of a much
'felt need for a literary publication
here," says Prof. J. W. Rankin of the
English department. "For two
years there have been two English
clubs here one for men and one for
women. It has been impossiDie 10

have a literary publication. Students
doing routine work in English class-

es do not have enough incentive for
writing. Knowing that no one but
the instructor will see the paper
makes them feel that it is not worth
while.

"At the December meeting of the
men's isngusn ciud pians were ais-cuss-

I suggested that a writers'
club 'be organized, having' for mem-

bers not only "studenta in English tait
students from all departments of the
University Interested in writing and
that some plan be arranged to. have
the Ml8sourian issue a supplement
once a montn. in
would be the best of theT papers sub-

mitted. The arrangement was' made
with the Missourtan and now the
Writers' Club is organized.

The Plan Is Uaiqae.

"Our means of publication will be
something new and unique in the his-

tory of college literary publications.
As a rule writers' clubs have a pub-

lication of their own that have only
a comparatively small circulation
among students only. Oar two-pag-e

supplement In the Missourian will
have many times the circulation as
Would an ordinary literary paper
published separately. Besides this it
will be read not. .only by students but
by people atlarge. Because of this
feature In bur publication the Writ-
ers' Club qffers an excellent oppor-
tunity for practical" training to any-
one thinking of taking up magazine
writing as a profession.,

"We wish for all to understand that
the club is not intended ''for College
of Arts and Science 'students alone
but for students from all departments
of the University. We would like to
have as many members as possible
from the School of Journalism. The
chief object of the club is to bind to
gether, in an organization, all who
are Interested In writing.. The mem-
bership fee of L25 is oaly intended,
to meet the cost of publication. This
fee covers a semester's subscription
to the Missourian as well as the club
dues for the rest of the year.

"
Select Their Own Sakjects.

"Those writing will select their
own subjects. We expect papers toa
University life as seea from the sta- -.

deBts' viewpoint, short fiction stories,
plays, essays and verse. The best
papers from the English classes will
be teurned over to the editors. If they
consider them good enough 'and the

as
will be pabllshed. The good papers
that are not published oa account of
the lack, of space will be ased la the
programs at the monthly meetiags of
the dab.

"About ninety pledged themselves
to become members. H. K. Potedex-te- r,

the treasurer of, the club, will
be In Room MA, Academic Hall, from
19:39 toil:38 o'clock Taesiay aad
Thursday moralags far the parpeee
of reeefvte amtersUrreiel Others
who are aot pledged aad who wish
to become members may do so by
giving the amount of the dues to aay
officer of 'the club or to aw: -

"We will sooa have a box placed la
Academic Hall, aear the deer to the the
Auditorium, where
their literary contributions Uatil
thea those having papers that 'they
wish to submit can haad them to, aay
ef the editors or drop these la aay
hex la the door of Room 3CA, Aca-
demic Hall." 4
I The officers ef the eleh are: Preat-ea- t,

Oleaa Bahbj vice-ereaia- eat, T.

LUKfftWTS COAT

UW A STUDENT FJD

Couldn't Work in Long Gar--
ments so Made 'Mackin- -

aws From Blankets.

POPULAR IN COLLEGE

Appearance Caused It to' Be
Named After Indian

Word, "Turtle."

The mackinaw coat which first be
came a fad in Eastern colleges about
three years ago aad is just making
its appearance la the West, had. its
origin la the lumber camps of North-

ern Michigan. Because or the charac-
ter of their work, lumbermen had
found long coats a great incon
venience, and as there was nothing
oa the market to replace them, they
hit upon the expedient of making
short coats or jackets out of the warm
mackinaw blanket which they ob
tained from the Indians.

These mackinaw blanket owed
their name to the fact that Fort Mack
inaw was. for many years the most re
mote post on the Northwest, and was
the base from which a large number
of Indians received their government
supplies.

The term, mackinaw, Is derived
from MIchilii-Mackina- c, the name, of
a turtle-shape- d Island in the strait
connecting Lakes Michigan and Hu-

ron, and means in OJibway "turtle."
Hence the blanket at Fort Mackinaw
drew its name not only from the
post which Issued it, but also from tha
fact that Its brilliant, checked char-
acter might be compared to the mark-
ings on- - the back of the turtle.

So a coat-inad- e from a mackinaw
blanket became a mackinaw coat, and
as such was taken up by the" manufac--
luring concerns.it has for many years
been peculiar to the trappers and
nunters or the west, and more recently
to the college man.

Even now in the lumbering regions
the better quality of coats are often
made from the original blankets, us
ing the blanket border for trimming.
Mackinaw trousers aad short-trouse- rs

are also common In those localities.

LIBRARY ATTENDANCE GROWS

PrexiaUty of ExaaUaatleas Caases
Mm Reeks to Re Rea4.

Twice a year students of the Uni-

versity take ' down their flaring
"Never Let Work Interfere With
Pleasure" posters, aad bring oat the
cross stitch sampler mottoes, "Duty
Before Pleasure," and hang them la
prominent places. Now is. one of
those times, aad the other will come
at the last of the second semester.

Hard work began as sooa as 'the
University ed after the Christ
mas vacation, if the crowded condi
tion of the library may be takes as
aa Indication. A record is made of
the number of students In the library
three times a day, at 10:30 a. m. aad
3:30 aad 8:30 p. m. Oa January 8,
the third day after the reopening of
classes, the total number of students
la the reading room for the three
counts was 435. A month before,
December 8, the number was 286. Oa
January 21 It had rises to 471.

The book circulation for January
will be much higher than it was for
the preceding month, having reached
1.974 by January 21. Although the nam-
ber of books taken out over the desk
shows that students are working, It
does aot show Just how hard, for
twVlra Ad tflA rOaAWa htalvAsa aM vammmA

much as those in the stacks, if not
more. No record Is made of the
aamber of reference books, consulted
each day.

There.is a' lall la eoclal atalrs until
after examinations. Dances aad pic-ta- re

shows are not thought of uatil
the aext two busy weeks are over.
Thea they serve aa celebratioas for
the stadeats who laade'E's aad 8's,
aad aa conso'latieas for those, who
fell below the coveted marks.

MANY CAMERAS USER MERE

Sealers gey restart Pletares Rare
Iaereasei Thear PifalarRj.

The postcard picture has Increased
aee of the ssmera ia CalwaMa;

aecerdUg to dealers. Maay: pietarea
etseeaes areaad the etty vaad ef
plaess.aear Ralaaee Reek aad Hiak- -

Creek are takea fey staaeaU aai
seat to frieaes abeat th.eeaatry.

dealer la sappUea .says the oam--
to need merev thaa .ever betore.

aeatoee are as leagor ihfkaK to
mm ahewt, the devslspiaa week to

51 and tomorrow
tonirUwTH

t
) afltmoo fj Q

Bone-in- g

Aids
(N. R. "Akk" is used here
as a aooa)

EyeShades 10c

Scratch Pads
Pencils

"Cokes"

Ours is a trade that Service made

m
fust offthe Campus on Ninth

lam

Ifs
Almost

AGrirae
to Be

Careless
about your person-
al appearance with
such suits and
overcoats at such
prices as are here
for you. No mat-
ter how low you
go, the style, the
fabric and the fit
will insure you
against criticism.

Suits and overcoats
worth $15 for $11.25

" 18 " 13.80
" 20 " 15.00
" 25 " lt.75

Blues and blacks
included.

Special reductions
in broken lines of
furnishing goods
and hats.

Mackinaw coats
1- -4 off.

We make shirts to
your measure.

PfclR A ffifftafd) awah

w The Missourian
classified col-
umnsA offer
yo the oppor-
tunity of . .
presentinrt Tour goods
before .'

tha,l,500 ;- -

.aYr. v TL.it, -
PJ

y . W:r. Mlee Laeile aad mere states.; take "Jffi. T JBH
UimDUlV 15,, kasiaees, awaacar. Grover tfaa.r - .Wk .
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